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By Donald McLeod

Stone Buddha Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.This award-winning collection was first published in 1987.
The revised edition contains ten new haiku and senryu, which McLeod has selected for this current
printing. In the everyday rush to get things done we often miss the poignant small things and
meaningful moments that lie just beyond our everyday consciousness. Small Town/Big City is about
those moments. Whether it is a prom tux flapping with excitement in a pickup window or a
homeless man screaming at the mannequin they are uniquely captured by Donald McLeod s keenly
perceptive eye and his command of the American haiku form. He grew up on a small farm near the
town of Manchester, in rugged northern California s Mendocino County. He was an only child who
spent most of his time playing in nature my himself. His parents didn t own a television, so the
natural world around Donald was his entertainment. Most of his adult life was spent in Los Angeles
where many of his Big City moments were captured. But the images from his country boyhood have
remained with him, and are vividly...
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Reviews
It in a single of my favorite publication. I have read and so i am sure that i will likely to study again once again down the road. I am delighted to let you
know that this is basically the greatest publication we have read inside my own life and might be he best pdf for possibly.
-- Ma r ia Mor a r
Extensive information for book fanatics. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just delighted to tell you that this is
basically the best pdf i actually have go through within my personal daily life and might be he greatest pdf for actually.
-- Guiller mo Ma r qua r dt
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